
,

sospistritic hie honesty, and preparing to

advertise him in the newspapers. Upon
sheeirceipt of the letter, it did not take
thent loon to discover that he had been
sold most brilliantly; and upon their ap.
pOlitlilleatt the hospital, it did not take the

Dactut.tong to discover that he had been
stild dee/dopy ; the poor?, attendant was
vili4lll, aro his arrival at the hospital;
Wit ingitulbeensold, :most sorrowfully,
indeed;ind here, we think, we will
end :hosiery, which has been talked over
in fashionable circlesfor the peat three or
f our difys, with many a hearty laugh,

Tkb.Wars in Kansas.
Attellicleelne STORY.

O* Were inclined to behave, at the
111.14111;0144,ere was much exaggeration.

. •

if nut,downright humbr itg, in many of.the
•efeittitteitte forivarded from Kansas in re-

.lath:title the alleged "civil war" in that
territory: To uparticulars by mail,"

tiehielePesiddentPierceao wisely determin.
ed to watt before ortleitig out the U. S.
Vane bate come to hand and materially.

leemittrof the original statements.—
Thw.following narrative made up by the
New York Commercial, •is the must im-

Ihrisiafare have seen:pa present excitement appearato have
arisen from the murder of Charles W.
Dow, fertnerle of Ohio, and a free State
mitt, by a Mr. Coleman: a Missourian
ditirpro•slavery man. While this oppo.
stitien'of sentiment probably tended to mu-
tat fit-feeling between the two, it does not

aPiaserto havehad anything toile immedi-
ately. with the murder of the former:—
DOW and Coleman held adjoining chains,
rind. it represented that Coleman hod cut
doiber and burned lime upon Dow's land
that:Cotentin% was preparing to start an-
other lime:kiln upon his neighbor's prop-
arty, when Dow remonstrated and warn-,
eithim that he would not be permitted to
repeat the enroachment. An altercation
Oriined. The two parted, however, with

resort..to violence, when Dow be-
ing a 'tittle in advance of Coleman, the lat-
ter shot him, some of the balls entering
did:heart! The' deed is thus described :

4Citletnan raised his guy and taking de.
literate aim at Dow, snapped a cap. On
hearing this Dow turned about to see
what -it was, when Coleman recapped his
guti.raised it to his eye, and shot Dow
dead On the spot. Several buckshots en-
tered his breast, killing hint at once.—
This was all done in sight of Coleman's
Ithuietaed the groggery, and happened at
I e'elock. No one of those gathered a-
bbot Coleman's house— and there were
same Bor 10—went to remove the body
dr inform any of the murder. So the
dead body lay by the roadside tillAo'.
°leek; when a man named Branson some-
how or other heard of it, and went and
lied the body taken care of."
T'Coletnin then fled. ThisWas on the

2let or; 22i1 'of November. A meeting
was held at Hickory Point by citizens,
who reaolved to employ al; the means $1
their_ power to secure the murderer and
brier him to justice. In the meantime,
however, Coleman had seen Governor
Shannon, representing that Dow was the
aggressor; and had attempted to drive him
off his claim, and that he (Colemaii) had
shot Dow in self-deferice. On this rep-
resentation Governor Shanion seem, to

hob Acted:* Coleman returned to Le-
aiMpton, where a court was to be held
the 'following week. The inexplicable
riart'OU the story, however, is that the'
Girveinor had prdered the arrest of the
Mr: peanson above alluded to, whose on-
ly, participation in the business, so far as
tie can 'gather from the various reports be-
tom us. seems to have been the humane
act" ;of removing How's body from the
wheel track where he fell, and where
Coleman and his friends left him. tis
charged by 'correspondentsand journalsof
oldie free State party. that the motive of
the arrest was to injure Mr. Branson as
Witness against the murderer.
,Th. sheriff (Jones) had arrested Bran-

son on Cie affidavits of three ofColeman's
friends, and' was taking him away with
an' escort of fourteen armed men, when
atiirisiot Branson's family summoned the
neighbors to the rescue. These by a
rapid detour intercepted the sheriffand his
pnissei'attil drawing , up in line across the
toad, ordered them to stop, and called up-
on Mr. Brunton to leave the sheriff and
join them, which he did. This is the
statement of the friends of :he rescuers.
Mr. Sheriff Jones then informed them

that tbe Governor would sehd a superior
fdree to execute the arrest and uphold the
ltiVis. It is alleged that the sheriff did
notexhibit any authority for the arrest,
and that he is nova resident of Kansas,
but 'a postmaster at Westport, Mo.

'4.4oft .the Morning of November 21r. a
meting was held at Lawrence with refer-
Mite to the matter.

'On.inotion, of G. P. Lowry, formerly
secretary to Governor Reeder, a comittee
often was' appointed to co-operate with

cothpanies understood to be
orginizetifer mutual defence.' A vigilance
committee was also organized. The kid-
loWihg;'Which is given as the substance
ofaisPeech by Mr. Con way, of City Co-un•
nil, Makatea perhaps the course which the
frtr'Eltate men mean to adopt. If so,
and Uo,enor Shannon presists in his pur-peer; there may be trouble ahead:

"Mr,Oenway said they were on the
'age of important events, and they must
be'cireftil to sake every step with proper
care. They had. ignored the action and
authority of the illegal legislature which
hall'inet and passed obnoxious laws at
ShaWsice 'Mission; and while they mu.;
dialed the laws, they also repudated the
Windy officers so monstrously thrust up-
on them by that legislature. lie /mew
theyivenildnot yield obedience to those
authorities.,, They would yield obedience
to -the Uutted'States authorities; to the or-

Agatticitot, to the courts created under it, . 1
and the judgeland marshals appointedby
thii ..Piesident. Thesemight oppress

•• them, .being opposed in sentiment, but
wouldhe knew all would—submit

lu ipich -authorities, and only appeal
diogi'thene to the United States Supreme
Court, where they would get a lair hear-
ing: 17.01 must take every step with
pensienta, sod rare : take the right course

havitt'e. taken it, go on fearlessly
to Inintaln

With these "particulars" we hare oth-
ereWorth little attention, shoutentrench.
ed etiaips, breast works, beacon lights,
oreewheltning. numbers of armed men,
meleelout, and so forth. The following
fro the St. Louis intetfigetwer presents
eowiesensiblifsuggestions on the pretellt
condition, of affairs:

“Wet gitia-aa our unqualified opinan
dittAtiOirill 'he no war, in Kansas. In
tioriliftroPli begin to aniell an arrant

flieuteiiitut the *hot, °fire and fur," de.
arilidola !too Kenos. They bogie to

suspect it to he the lest card of Atchison,
placed through Shannon, to move the
islature in his behalf or the dying efforts
os the bordorets "to subjugate the people
of Kansas;' got tip for its exenment, and
stnui?ioned fey its absurdity.

ußeview, din history of the late panic,
and see if there are not glaring evitlenemf
of humbug in the whole afEnir. First, it
was announced that the free State mon of
Kansas were in rebellion against the laws
of iho territory. There had been an af-
fray—one man killed—a riot ensued, and
the people of Kansas refnaeti -to recognise
the sheriff (put over them six years -by
the legislature against their will) as the.
proper custodian of the alleged offenders.

Here's the basis' of the'. rebellion.—
fiere'is the head and frthit of the civil war
so hysterically proclaimed. Shannon
calk out tile militia—secret letters are
writteurifle companies . summoned.
(lrom Mwsouri,) artillery rolled out, and
other extraordinary and warlike Demon-
strations made. The whole nation is ex.
cued so believe that .war is raging and
blthid.flowing in 'Kansas consequence
ut this rebellion just broke nut.

What are the facts I Simply, as the
truth now. appears; that the free State
men-have raised, no sudden flag of reb6l4
ion at all: They have only appealed un-
to.Caesar. They refuse to acknowledge,
it sheriff put ever them arbitrarily by the.
territorial legislature. 'Ploy hive, all a-
long, done the same thing. They long
ago proclaimed to the world that they did
not recognize those territorial officials at
all ; but, by virtue of popular sovereignty,.
Which had been disregarded by that legiv-
lure, they meant to choose their own offi-
cers. They, were as much in rebellion
six months ago against those legislative
sheriffs as they are now, or have been.—
Even in lately re-asserting their opposi-
tion to the.officers.and laws of. that: terri-
iorial legislature, the free qtate men ,ex-
pressed their readiness to submit them-
selves to the officers of the United' tates
goverment. The appealed to.Canrar."

SAVED DV Ins .Write'* - CORO;a.,A
thrilltog incident al the preservation of lifeby a corpse, is'given forth-Coin-
ming Steamboat Directory. A • Mr. Walt.
era, a passenger on the dtearner Anthony
Wat ne, was taking frotit-Chiaago back to
Philadelphia tbe .remeintt.of u.fond and.
loving be buried amon g her rela,
lions and friends. During the trip, the
,ill.tated.boat,explodetLall-=her-boilers; ,kill-
'mg nearly every one on board.- Mr: W.
Was lifted several hundred feet up in the
air, and fell into the water_almost lifeleaa.The night; was dark add dreary, and in
his frantic straggles to keep himself afloat
he accidentally struck against d box, to
which ha clung all, night long with despot-.

- When'daylight apreared, be die
.

ce.vered to his 'horror that the box whichhad saved, his life contained the eorpse of
... ,

COLOROPORM A.ND ROBBERY 07 TUE
CAtts..-OnFriday evening, on our way from
Utica to Ilion. a young lady by the name
of Parker informed us that WS. David
Wright, of Toronto; had been robbed on
the ears near Poughkeepine'Thanki•
giving night under the following -ciratun;.
stances: .• She was on her return .home
from Baltimore, where she. 'Was visiting
Mrs. Hawkins, the wife of tho'WashingtO-
nian lecturer. Among , the passengers who
had got on beard the '-trafklitBellmore,
was. a tall. dark.eved, well 'dressed,' - and
genteel lookillg h.q.: who 'set down•by .
the side of Mrs. 'Wright.: "Are you-
traveling alone ?" naked the • stranger.--
"I am," was the reply. "How far
are.you going I" "To Canada," was the
answer. The convereittiitit -thus com-
menced was continued a long -time. ' •

They passed through Philadelphia and
New York on the most friendly terms,
'lied was hurrying along the Hudson road,
when the stranger inquirod'of Mrs. We
if she couhl Change a five dollar bill for
her. " Mrs. W. said she could not, and in
order to show her willigness to do so,
had she •been able, she pulled out her
wallet, and displayed three twenty dollar
gold pieces, a ten dollar gold piece, some
small change and a check. By and by
Mrs. W. comillained of a pain in herbead.
"Oh l" said the stranger, "I have' sonie
cologne with me, let me Pet a little elk
your temples; it will, doubtleis, relieve
you." .'Mrs. W. iwiliedialely sank •to
sleep and remained insensible until the
conductor shook her awake and deinand
her ticket. It was with t he utmost •dif-
ficulte he could wake her.

He finally hoisted the window of, the'
car. and the fresh air relieved the unfortu-
nate woman. She-put (ter hand 'into her
pocket, when to her astonishmentand die-
may she found that her wallet containing
her money; her ticket and. check had
gone;and the strange woman, who had
been to attentive. had also disappeared.

The get:dims* conductor endeavored
to console her with a promise that he
would see her baggage rot Albany. Rot
when they arrived nt Albany" it wee aseer...
tained that there was no baggage there
for her. The baggage master said a lady
and gentleman got off (we think4t Bad-
son ) and said that their baggage 'di:
rected to Albany: must be left there and
not taken to the place' where they first
intended to leave r" •

In this way Mrs. Wright lost her rnon-
ey, her jewelry, and her clothing. This
female rubber -wore a hlark velvet bonnet
trimtned with scarlet flowers, a'dark man-
tilla.,is lady-like in demeanor, wears a
fascinating smile, and is. undoubtedly, the
same person who played •the confi-derice
game witb the merchants. and' hotel keep-
ers at Baltimore, a abort time since.—
Mrs. Wright was too sensitive to make
known her moneyless situaloit, and did
not eat a morsel of food for nearly 2 .days,
when she providentially met her friend
Miss or Mrs. Parker, who furnished her
with funds: Mrs Wright is a 4ery esti-
mable woman, of high social poSition, and
we hope her husband, who is a man of
property and standing..will sparenn pains
to ferret out the female highway Woman,
who presents the bottle instead of the pis-
tol, in society instead of solicitude, and
takes away the sense and then the puree
of her victim.—llion Independent.

A boy.the son of Mr. W. Earnest, who
lives in St. Clair county, Mo.. accident-
ally shot himself on the alet. November.
He took down a rifle gun, put his fout•od
the cork to ascertain if it Was Jowled, pie-
ced his foot over the muzzle—hie loot
slipped, the hammiey fell, and the nontchts
passed through his head and killed him
instantly.

TIM ARMY Estntxres.--The
ed expenditures of the U. S. War Depart.
meat fur the fiscal year ,ending June30.
1856, sieas follows; Anny Orepei. 812. r
123,248`; %Veit point, 5173.864 t. fortifi,

cations, ordnance, &c., $2,780;8414
Tote E54027,480.

WOOD WANTED,
se-Wc are in, want,of Wood just now, and

have to request such of our patrons as' in-
tend to bring us in Wood, to tprnish it as soon
as possible. By so doing, they will confer
favor, which will be duly appreciato4 her

Cougressionsil.
IC:r Congress had tot effeeted an organ-

isation on Saturday. On Friday, last.Mr.
Oitmraenr, stood highest, but r.fter a num-
ber of ballots withdraw, hispanic in a neat,
aclutowledement of 'the noMpliment that
had heart'paid him by Lis friends. The
balloting continued or. Saturday, the main
strength of the, Rerdublicana and Free-soil
Americans'being`concentrated on Sevin,
of Massachusetts.' 'The last ballot onSat-
urdy-steod ,

Richardson, Loco, 73
Banks, American, 100
Fulle, • , " 30

"
-

-

Penur.ngton, ." 2
&surging, I 4
On:Monday, afterseveral ineffectual bal-

-Ir4ings. Mr. Thorington, of.lowa, offered
the following resolution :

Rexolred, That the House will proceed viva
roce to the 'election ofa speaker ; and if; after
the roll has been culledthree times, no member
shall have received a majority of the whole
number of votes, the roll shall again lityzalled,
and the candidate then receiving the largest
numberof votes, provided it bea majority of a
quorum, shall be declaim' elected speaker.

This fell like a bomb-shell, occasioning
'much excitement. Several members in
the same breath moved to lay the
lion on the table, declaring it wint the pro,.
perplacefor it. '

""

• The Clerk Called the House to.order--
members standing up all over the Hall.

Mr. Giddings, amid the confusion, earn-
estly appealed to his friend front lowa to
withdinw the resolution; believing that the
feeling of peHbaire was becoming more
favorable to Mr. Banta.

The yeas ,and nays were ordered, on
I.tying theresolutions on. the table and the
questitin wee raised whether Mr. Thoring-
ton could witdraw his resolution.

Finally the reeolution was withdrawn by
general consent, and the House proceeded
to ballot again—Mr. Bunks steadily gain-
ing. On the 39th ballot the vote stood
• Richardson, 74

Banks, 107
Scattering, 15
9%1c. Banks lacked 7 votes of an election,

114being a majority of the totes
Whereupon the ileum) adjourned.

On Tuesday the House renewed bal-
lotings for Speaker, without any special
change in the rusult. The 45th ballet
stood as follows :

Richardson, 74
Bunks, 106
Fuller, 27
Zollicoffer, 4
Scattering, 12
,There being no choice the House ad-

journed. . •
The balloting on Wednesday did not

vary materiallyfrom that of the preceding
day Ou the 60thballot, Riehardsou had
75, Banks 105, Fuller 33, and 11 scatter-
ing. It was generally understood that

Banks had gone up as high as he could,
but his friends were-unwilling to give him
up. , Fuller is suPported by the Southern
Americus, with Broome, Millard, and
Edie from this State. There is no telling
when the House will organize.

gc-plt iscurious to, witness the rejoico
lugs of the sham Democracy over their
"tremendous victories at the South."—
'Well, lot us take, therecent Congressional
electimis inBouthern,SMtes, figure' by fig-
ure, and see how they eam up :

Ameriitm. ' Democrat.
Kentucky, .7 Kentucky - 2
Alabama, 2 Alabama, . ~

North Carolina, 3 rNorpt Carolina, 3.
Tennessee, 6 Tennessee, 4,
Georgia 2 Georgia,6
California,. 2 California, ,
Mimi ' -1

. '4
Texas, ; ; 1 Texas,' 1
Louisiana, 1 Louisiana, 3
Maryland, 4 , Maryland, 2
Delaware 1 Delaware •

In almost every State named above, the
American party had but just organized,
and to tie an old and well organized oppo.
neat, developes a strength which must
overpower all opposition in 1866.

lErThe U. S. 'District Attorney at N.
York haa received information from Presi-
dent Pierce in regard to reported flibustier-
log movements for the invasion of Nicara-
gua. Prompt meseures for the suppres-
monof the eziedition are to be adopted.
It is saidthat thel-"rtaident 4;eclines to re-
cognize Col. Walker's Government.

lICrIt is vety probable,' that MILLArtp
Fluato*Land JAMES 1317011Alibli will be
the opposing candidates for the next Pres-
idenoy—the fortner'as the A-merit:an can-
didata, and the latter supported by the
Foreign party.

IrrAt an autograph sale in New York
last week, '"-a signature of Washington sold
for $ll, andoneof John Tyler brought
two shillings.

0:)-The elunicipal 'elections'in
have. gone in fa' icy, of the A:Merlon can-

,.The Mayor and every Ahlerman
have been'eleetedof that party dote
of 1,205 to 515.

Foreigner, and their Allies. i
Ste- The IVAingtun "Organ" asks,

what would tk anti-American party do'1
without the airbf their foreign allies 1— I
Deduct the forego vote from those cast in
Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Obit Indiana, Kentucky, Ten- 1:
nessee and Lou inns, and where would be I
the anti-Airtetim trandidates; seine of
whom have , heel elected ? So far behind
the Americans is scarcely ?to , be, within
sight •• or hearirt.' It is therefore io for-
eigners, two-thihr •of whom .cannot Nadior write, and muy of,whom ounni•Blke?Lk
our language, °Ott the anti-Americans owe
their yietoriea, lerever they have gained
any. This is ,trilona! truly ! We can. I
net, see 'Yaw me of character and stand-
ing, andwho be,American heartsin their
b9uolue,-‘ can bebonteof to become the al
lies of those tfreigners, against a party Imade up exoltudely oftheir own country-
men. Do theiroi perceive that they aro
occupying a portion quite similar to that
occupied duringthe Revolutionary strug-
gle by these vre were thou denominated
Torks, a .nani which, as it designated
such•as Were to allies of foreigners, and
the enemies of tear own countrymen, has
become the mosndious that can be applied
to any wan '

But why she'd native-born citizens op-
pose Americansor the American party 7
The office-holdis and employees of the
goiternnient do p, because they are requi-
red to do it up pain of being removed,
the administratio being anti-American to
a _degree almost surpassing the virulence
which the toteieshewselves manifested to-

wards the Whip But why should those
not dependent°lithe 'Federal Government
for their bread-udi butter become the al-
lies of the Foregners amongst us 1 Do
they suppose tht we intend to do them
any injustice. lo they apprehend it is
our purpose to , loprive tany one of theta
who has now thiprivilege of voting, how-
ever wrongfully-to ' may have obtained it,
of the right to pte ? Surely they cannot
suppose this, foi they know wo have no
such purpose in riew. Our only object is
to change the uturalizatiou laws, so that
those who come among us hereafter shall
not be entitled t exercise the high joivi.l
loge of vciting, sofore they have had tittle
to become somerhut acquainted with ouri
constitution, law, oustonai, manners, &a.,
and imbibe son:tithing of the spirit of free-
mon. Is. this tiling i Does it injure any
one'? Does it tare' frotu any man" any
right whatever I By no means. Will a-
ny enlightenedAmerican say that the coun-
try has not suffeed great and manifold e-
vils from ,the faelity with which foreignere
havebeen pertnited to exorcise the rights
and privileges of native-born citizenst
The fact 'is too notorious to be denied.—
nut in the faei of this fast, with a full
knowledge of allthe evils attending it, and
with lb view torwelpato these evils, we
puma 'native-born Americans leaguoing
with theAC same foreigners to put down
and trample upon an American pally,
whose purports is to arrest those evils, and
place the country in the hand of those to
whom it of rigtt belongs ! In doing this
-they cannot tuf bring down upon their
heads the odiun which falls upon that class
of. men whose cause, during the Revolu-
tion, they are' imitating. Of this we
give them fair warning. The American
feeling lira beat roused by the oveute-
which have transpired within a few months
past, to a high! state of intensity. Let
them beware ho they aggravate itA-
mericaus do -no =can any longer to be
ruled by foreigne!si or those who choose to

ally themselves with them against their
owd contrtrymei ; and the sooner these
anti-Americans lmime convinced of the

ifact, the =lull ly therwilf be to escape
the indignation which will be sure to fall
upon such as penist in their unnaturaland
unpatriotic coursh.

WIIAT I{ES PAPISTS CRI3II-
-ndorious Bishbp Tinton, of
Buffalo, has beeti imitating Leo X. in his
desire to build lind in his use of means
to obtain money, A. rodent, pastoral letter
thus begs and promises Sunday
next, or on any day more appnpriate for
that purpose, oath pastor shall Menlo do-
nations,, either, by a collectiOi in the
ohurch or by visitation. as might:be con-
aidered most proper. And flooding to
,the power investad ,in us, Ave grantabsolu-
Lion for forty days to any one vrt4, from
seal for the holy Catholic' unity, tad for
the.embellishment of the house of God and
to the honor of the holy St. Josepl, will
contribute one shilling or more." yorty
days absolution for shilling ! Dheap
sinning thaf!

• MORE TROUBLE 1N CENTRAL
AMERICA:—TAheNational Tote limner.

.
,

has An ,article in reference to Ni Nino
affairs, stating that the Coats Ri militia
have been called forth,, being mo than
five thousand strong, in consume Of the,
exeitealent produced by the snipes. and'
violent proceedings of:Wallter and his fol-
lowers in Nicaragua. ' The 'republics of
Guatemala;Salvador and Hondwas are all
ii'ainis; deemiag it necessary or their

\IItheir own safety, to go antioppo the in-
vaders, who evidently threaten all e Cen-
tral American States.

The shortest day in the year. a nine
hours and four minutes, in 'well, This
will occur on the 18th of- Deeembe `and
the length of the dry will only vat :the
fraction of a minute for nine daYe from
that time, blaming a • single minute on
the 27th ofDecemberb ,vrikett the day, is
nine hours and five minutes 16bg.

.The, late census, return& wake ihe
entire populatios of the State ofNew York
8,460,118; The pojarlatiodof New York
ally' ie '620.840; and the pepnlittion of
Brooklyn 194,223.

KANSAS.—In auditor colutun wegive
a detailed account of the true state of the
unfortunate difficulties in Kansas. It will
be seen 'that the Free State men—the
bona•fide resh9nts of the territory—aro
on the defensive -against the' aggressions
of the Missouri ruffians, -Gov. Shannon
hav'ing taken ground with the latter.
The President has declined to accede to
Shannon's demandfor Gfivernment troops,
until more fully advised• as to the real
-state ofaffairs. The latest accounts from
Kansas represent that the Free State par-
ty assembled in Lawrence wore willing
that the Sheriff should peaceably .search
that place for the escaped prisoners, and
that they would nut commence hostilities,
but would stand on the defensive. The
pro-slavery party were still deficient in
numbers for an attack, hut as soon as they
could rally force from Missouri a fight was
looked for.

HEAVY" DAMAGES.--The Delaware
County (Pa.) Republican states that the
trial of Judge Rana for false imprisonment
will probably take place in Febuary next.

Passmore Williamson claims $50,000 dam-
ages. This Vtit the rate of 811,333 per
month, or $3,000 per week.

1110°.In the Senate of South Carolina, a
resolution has been offered for purchasing
Statues of Moultrie, Marion, Sumter,
Rayne, MeDuffie, and Calhoun, for the
new State House, and a Sarcophagus for
Mr. Calhoun's remains.

P::r Hon. JA3IES M. ,51.toost haß been
re.eleeted U. S. Senator from Virginia fur
six yearsfrom the4th of Mareb,lBs7.

..p3.Petitions aro being extensively
signed throughout Kansas territory asking
the President to remove Gov. Shannon.

IrrGENERAL CASS, it is said, has writ-
ten a letter to:a committee in Pennsylva-
nia, which will make its appearance shortly,
withdra wing front the field as a candidate
for The Presidency.

Kr/10race ltathvon, Esq., has been e-

lected Cashier of titer. Lancaster Bank in
place of John G. Fetter, Esq., deceased.

Kr The .South Carolina Senate has
passed a bill repealing the laws against u-
sury.

o:7"Patriek, when will water stop run-
ning down hill "When it gets to the
bottom, sure, you spalpeen!"

"A. FELON geberatly'appears on th 6 end
of the. finger and thitinbs. —Buffalo Itep.

Iter•Sometiuses on the end of a rope.
[Baston Post.

Offpoe( Me Head.
Our efficient Postmaster, Wm. T.

Wynkoop, who is, unfortunately, a Prot-
eatant in religious belief ,

;yid who has
never been suspected of being other than
a staunch supporter of the present Admin.
istration, haa been removed to give place
to a ROMA r; CATHOLIC, in the person
of JoaN P. FRLEY. who ..ma renudiat.•d
by the people at the last August election.

We cannot learn that there was any
charge preferred against Mt. Wyuknop.

The movements to remove the old in-
cumbent was kept very secret, it not hay-

been known outside the Sag Nichts
Lodge in this village, until the arrival of
Mr. Foley's commission.

Now that Gen. Jones, and Patrick
Quigley. and Col. McHenry, have got
their eyes fixed upon Jackson county. we
would, in a friendly manner, advise those
P. M's. who have not been removed, to
attend Mass, get a certificate iron' the
Priest that they have done so, and forward
it to the Department immediately, and by
so doing they will probably retain their
offices.—Bellevue Republican.

The Speaker of the British House of
Commons is an Wine of considerable e-
molument, according to the Washcogliin
Globe, in comparison with the office of
Speaker of our House of Representatives.
Thebalary of the former is £O.OOO a-vear,
exclusive of a -furnished residence. Al
the end of his official labors be iv generlly
rewarded with a peerage, and a pension
of £4,000 for two lives. He is a mem-
ber of the Privy Council, and entitled
rank after herons. Our Speaker receives
nothing but double pay of a member.

A ,PRINTER'S VitanicT.—Alfred Dutch,
of Chicago, has obtained a verdict of 1618,-
00 against F. C. Sherman, Ezra Sher-
man, M. Regan and others; for the destruc-
tion of his newspaper establishment some
four nr five years ago. Mr. Dutch, who
at that lime was publishing the Chicago
Commercial Advertiser, was. owing. the
Shermans a small debt which he cuuld'not
conveniently pay. During his. absence
they attacked his establishment, in doing
which they literally turned it out of doors,
greatly injuring the, presses and converting
the type to pi. He brought a suit against
them in turn for the Outage thus unne-
cessarily done to the establishment, and
has just succeeded in getting a verdict as
above.

ROMANCE AND THE Prn.prr.-n-We no-
ticed the feet a day or two since that a
Presbyterian minister resigned his charge
in Philadelphia because the rules of his
church Would not ellow him to marry a
lady, in Virginia, who had been divorced.
The reverend gentle:nan alluded to came
to Virginia,:where the lady lives, to claim
the boon for whioh he had resigned ,his
occupation, and satiny, but the lady, on
,hearingof his resignation, declined mar:
riage, giving as her reason the desire pot
to separate chutoh and pastor.—Rich-
mond Pis.

The Principal of aiii.cademy,: in hia
advertisement, mentioned hie female as-
sistant. and the "reputation for teaching
whith she baste;" but the printer—care-
leas fellow—left out The which, so the id-
vertiainents went forth commending the
the lady's ..reputation for teaching eh
bears."\

Letterit frost Rome state that the Raw.
Mr. Talbbt, whose name has been •repeat..
edly afentioned asone likely to be raised
Co high ipiritual'offite in the Roman Oath.a liolio welt in England, has been appoin-
ted by the Pope to proceed to America, to
regul e some affairs between the transat.•
Oantic Bishops and the Holy Sec. What's

I
l in thtiwind now ?

I. ---------

Papl Morrison • was „fitted 417,42 in
Vittsburg on Mondry, kw swearing pro.'
finely in a• magistrate's office 28 times.

COURT DOINGS.—Court is stillinaes''donpawo go to press. Severai basei hare
1.been postponed, and a$ it will'iLmpotisible to

goethrouglriith the remaining: ; this wuey,
another Special -Coed will probabl be called
in February to dispose of the real—to accoms
modate the non-resident Counsel engaged in
them.

The cases of Shemls, Warren anti others,rut

Samuel Fahnestock, was continued oil appli•
cation ofPlaintiffs on the ground of abtnnee
of material witnesses.

Wnf. King, AdniinisttntOr of.Robert King,
deceased, vs. Caroline M. King—Summons in
Troyer and Conversion—couttinicil by consent
ofparties.

. .

John Snyder vs. John Scott and Samuel
Orndorff--Summons in trespass vi of annis.
Suit instituted to recover damages for sale ;of
certain homes by Sheriff Scott, on execution in
favor ofSamuel Orndorff against Wm, Orn-
dorff—the horses beirig levied on as the prop-
erty of Wm Orndorff and sold as such under a
bond of indemnity from Samuel . Orndorff to
Sheriff Scott:. John Snyder claimed the prop-
erty in the horses, and brought this suit to, re-
cover damages. Defendant maintained' that
the horses were really the property of Wm.
Ormlorffiand that the claim of ownership by
Snyder was designed to prevent the property
being seized by Orndorff's creditors. The tri-
al occupied several days, a large number of
witnesses being examined on both sides. Ver-
dict for Plaintiff, $313 33 damages, with
costs.

Jacob Baker vs. William Bittinger—=Sune
mons in tresputs on the case for Troyer and
Conversion of 10,000 sheaves orwheat in
the straw and 500 bushels of wheat. Plain-
tiff claimed property in the wheat, having pur-
chased the land on which the wheat was grown
at Sheriff's sale of estate of Isaac Trimmer,
on the ground that the emblements passed to
him with- the.title ti the land. Defendant lev-
ied upon the wheatsubsequently to the Sher-
ills sale, on an execution against Abraham
Trimmer, and sold it, claiming that it was the
property ofthe latter, under a special contract
between Isaac Trimmer and Abraham Trim-
mer prior to the Sheriff's sale. The case was

given to the jury yesterday morning. Verdict
for PHI. for $3OB 10 damages mid the costs.

JURORS FOIL JANUARY COURT.—
The following pois o ns have Weil drawn to serve
as Jurors for January Court. ;

GRAND .1 llItY,

Mount',lemma: Abraham Reever,john Mc
IS'toter.

Strobttli : 'ladles L. Neely, Theodore Toughin
bangh.

Huntingdon: John :Mateer, Jucob Seineffbr,
Thomas Stephens, Isaac Trust.le, I)itniel
Gardner.

Franklin : George Tuve, Albert Vandyke.
Hamilton : GeorgeBinder, Epht:aim Heap..
Hamiltonian : John Knox, Joseph Mickley,

Jesse Popper, Aiuhew Low.
Liberty : Gregor} F. Popper.
Gettysburg : Benjamin ,Sehriver
Butler : John Ifoughtelin.
Cumberland : William Rom.
Latintore : Stuimel Fielde of H.
Germany : William Staub.
Tyrone : Jacob Wolf.

GENERAL Jrnf.

Freedom : John McCleary, Samuel Moritz,
di:col. Myers.

Hamilton : George Schwartz.
Btrabtui ; liChOhetkhh,

ver, Henry Hoffman, Peter Mackley.
Butler : Martin Thomas, Jac9l) Shank,- Jacob

ItatTensperrer.
Reading : Joseph Spangler, Lewis Chronister.
Gettysburg : Samuel McCreary, George Heck,
llnutington : Isaac E. Wiermati, Peter Stiller,

David Howe, jr., Wm. Leas, Michael Lear.
Franklin t Charles Sterner.
Menallen : Win. Bender, Wm. Morrison, Eli-

jah Wright, Joel Wright.
Conowag,o: JacobM. Wertz, John G.Moysting-

,

star, Jose -h Clunk,
Latimore John Wolfoisi, Jesse iLena.
Cumberland : John Butt, Joseph Sherfr, Hen-

ry Clutz.
Mountpleasant: Joseph Wolf,Charles C. Smith.
Liberty: Abner Mills.

M-The Foreign party signalized the recep-
tion of "that successor of Penelope
—on Monday Jest, by n grand demonstration.
After several week's active preparation, prece-
ded by advertised announcements and invite-
lions to the "Democracy" to unite in the festiv-
ities, the spectacle came off—andsuch a spec-
tacle I That "torch-light" demonstration on
the memorable night of Eve's brilliant effort,
was completely thrown in the shade. To be
sure, there were no banners or transparencies
in procession—and of course no "crosses" this
time—hut we lied the dram and fife, and four
grey horses, gaily caparisoned, to lead off; fol-
lowed by some 15 or 20 living representatives
of the various phases ofvoting humanity that
go to make tip the motly party now arrayed
egoist Americanism, and probably an., equal
number of boys.. The Poor House bad its
representatives in linea, fitting tribute to a

party that insists upon our Republic being
made a Botany Bay for the reception of Eu-
rope's criminate' and paupers I After march-
ing through the streetrf the grand cortege pro-
ceeded to the "Globe Inni" to witness the, bap-
tismal ceremonies. The child's none, we'be-
lieve, is "Penelope-Ann." This done, tbe cor-
tege resumed its march, the managers having
in the meantime rung, in a few old hunker
Democrats to give, some appearance ofDemoc-
racy to the demonstration, and proceeded a

short distance from town to test the capacity
of the brazen lungs olthe newcomer in the
line of load report. "Penelope-Ane", having
done her best, some of our, American boys
trotted out "Sam," to place his deep; heavy
thunderings in contrast with the capacitir of
hii new rival, and' how that the latter : could
fare but tittle'hetfer than her predecessor to

,

such a contest.. Thus tnitled,thepd, dam;."gru
enstration,itte most striking, feature, in .it
being the ominous absence ofthe conservative
waseea orAkomid Deme,eratieparty.

It is but fair: to. add that 14.PoneloptiAnnv is
a: hundsdree. Maas field-pieoe; with a perctui-
siortlock,' and was neatly inounted.', We'hitle
undertitoo& it is an 'eight pounder. 08am" is
a ttec/re-ponnder."- • •

ART ,ASSPCIA.TION,—Atteutios is ,di.
,.rected to the announcement of the "Cosmo-

politan Art Association,7 for the present yeai,
in to:thiy!spaper. Attmetive inducements to
become members are pretiented, 1). McCoy.
suomr, j.B the Ifonorary member for ' this

• MILITARY ELECTION,ITheris wilt be
an election on Friday evening next, At the
Ansio7 of tho "Independent Blues," •for Cap-
tain and kirtst Lieutenant,-in place of Captain
Iticsn,and Lieutennt HILL, resigned: ••'

joiriTheBev.:llr.vitr SCIFURT, late of this
place, hastaken, charge ef.a,l4othorau;Cougre.
gation in Bedford county, Pu., calledthe 'War.
inaburicharge."

THUNDER: STP4IIII.--On last Sundayoveliinliwith74 a heavythunder stortn—rather
an unusual photoomenon for December. After
singularold.fahhioned notth-enster, lasting for
a day or two, die Wind, on Sunday afternoon,changedto the:Sopth•ivest, clearing up warmandpleasant. 'Later in the.afternoon, a hetii'y
cloud ma its appeanmco in the .West and
South-welt, gradually swelling in errand in,
creasing in dakkactil,' until it !mist upon *with
an intensity of thunder and lightning that
would have clone credit to July or August.--
The electria rm.qintitt! , and vivid,
and thillhtindering correspondingly -heavyr—
TEdateitin ginditally Pissed td the East and

,South:east; thedecide' discharges '• splatter' tly
increasing in . intensity, and ,vividness. This
was followedhy'n 'regular I'lloikWester',"—the
beep, cold win blowing , almost a, hunicanc,.
dttring Sunday night and nsoet ofhlonday; since
which Winter—genninC Winter—has reignil
supreme.

NOW. IS 'THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.—
The seas& is just at band when newspa-
pers are most interesting and when everj.body
neeet one. Congress has commenced ito ses-sion and our State Legislature will convene
next month. Their proceedings areof ImPor-
tance tit every citizen and should be regarded
with interest by all. Another .great Presidan-
'tiel contest is also approaching. State anti
National Conventions for the nominations:of
candidates will soon be hold, and their pro-
ceedings will be of especial interest, for in this
free country'where every man has a vote ^the
course of politicians, and parties should be
lookedatter. Then there is the news from.
Europe, with the eiciting scenesof the great
Russian War, the end anti the tremendous con-
sequences of which cannot be forseen. With
such greatevents transpiring at hOme and a-
broad, who would be without a newspaper
in nddition to all this:is the weekly freight of
general news, miscellaneous rending, poetry
and tales, which make the newspaper a wel-
come vistant to the family fireside. Beside.'
this, you will bard a correct report of the mar-
kets every week, keeping the fanner -advised
of the rise or fall in prices of grain, and
worth to him infinitely more than tho paltry
amount ofsubscription.

We appeal to our friends to aid in extending
the circulationof our paper. There is no man

in the community, however poor, who cannot
afford to pay tun dollars a year fur Ihe ..&ar
and Banner. As a newspaper it may be defi-
cient in many respects, but nevertheless no ono
will deny that its fifty.two weekly numbers af-,
ford full value for the subscripiloo of every..ol4.
der. While we shall endeavor, as time mills on,
to enhance its value and interest, we earnestly
urge the co-operation of our friends in proam-
ting its circulation. Let :each one of our

country friends exert himself to secure us a
new su bscriber.

THE RAILROAD.—We understand that
the Directors have begun to solicit releases
of damages along the contemplated lineof the
Railroad, and that tints far their efforts have
been met by a .spirit of liberality that e-
vinces a creditable appreciaiion of .the ad-
vantages of a a Railroad by Fanners a-

long the route. Next week the Directors
intend to give their personal efforts to the
work of rescuing releases of damages, and
Will also co-operate with the several Commit-
tees in soliciting additional snbist.riptioas. It
is to be hopedthat the several Curnmitte will
be prepared to meet them and make a last vig-
orous effort.

tErThere will ben Railroad meeting in.llei
dlersburg on Tu'estlay evening next.

RELIGIOLIS.—We publish below an an-
nouncement ofthe Religious Exercises Ibr the
coming Sabbath, in the several churches of
the town. We will ho obliged to the Pas-
ture of the different Churches, if they will ad-
vise us, from time to time, of any change from
the regular order of their pulpit services.

Presbyterian Church.--Servi ces morning and
evening—Rev. John Allen Brown.

Christ Chord, ( Lutheran.)—Services. in the
morning, (Communion,)Rev. Dr. Bangber, and
in the evening, Rev. Dr. Krituth. Services, a!-
so, to-night, Rev. IL Hill ; and to-morrow al.
ternoon, Rev. Dr. Kr nth.

81. fames' Church, (Lutheran.)—Services
in the morning, Rev. FL Hill. Services, on the.
following Sabbath, (23d,) in the morning, in
German, languagl .

JfeAfalisiReiscopa/ Church.--Services tour
ning and evening—Rev. Wm. Earnshaw.

German &Armed Church.Hl() servicet.i.
.Associate servie;:s.
Catholic Chitrch.—No service!,
The Prayer-.fleeting of the Presbyterian,

German Reformed, and the two Lutheran
churches is held every Wednesday evening ;

Methodist, Thursday evening.
PENNSYLVANIA TELEGRAPH.—The

reader's attention is invited to the advertise-
ment of Messrs. MCCLURE it SELLERS who
propose to publish the Telegraph in a now and
enlarged form on the Ist of January next. A
judiciously conductedanti•Administration jour-
nal has long been a desideratum sit Marrisburg,
and we feel assured that Col. lAcCr.eatt and
his associate will meet that desideraturri fully.
They have invested probably a larger amount
of capital in the enterprise. than has ever be-
fore been applied to newspaper publishing at
the State Capitol. Subscriptions will be for-
warded front this office.

FARM ICIERNAL:—This' excellent Agi
cultural publication changes hands with the'
January number. Mr. Atm A, Wstts, long
distinguished as an Agricultural writer, and
for his scientific "entributions to leading'perm
annals, becomes the principal editoi,, assistedbyA. 'M. Srorntna, Esq., who lati already
made hismark in connection with the "Farm
Journal." t >This arningement will increase the
value ofthis imi)oriant'pUblication;which shoed
be in the hands of every Agriculturalist:
published monthlyat$1 perantmm, by sam-
uol Emlen E. Coiner of Seventh and
Market streets, Philadelpldit. • -

[ Prcin Lockkarm Tilitchmani
ADAMS COUNTY.—Adams isthe spunk•

iest little county this State, and has got the
real tt'tiaAmetican grit Immediately af-
ter the eleetiotv an immense American. plass
meeting was,held at Gettysburg, showing that
the party is entirely undismayed and hopeibl
of the future. A few evenings since' 'the ,A-
mericans ofGettysburg had a mass meeting
and grand torch-light procession in honor of
the 'recent brilliant Iritimphs in hlarylend,
New York, liiassaclauttetts, and Galifbrnia.--
'4Sein" ,gtery, amidst the
waving of flags, the flashing• of torches;' and
the 'r'oar of Cannon,' a flue tWelVe.poander,.
which the citizens purchased at 'i'hiladelphis
for the express purpf:sso of, proclaiming, Sam's
victories. • About the seine time' the, ellenoe
used.by the foreign "party ,to..colebrate their
victory in this State burst into pieces and, was
formally buried—a significant omen of thefate.
of that party in 1856.

BREADSTUFFB.—Speaking of 1110 prevail-
ing high vices of bread tuffs, and the im-

• mune" supplies for exportation which the
enuntyy is capable ofaffording. thn Buffalo
Courier remarks :

"There is hardly any limit to outSur-
plea of wheat and corn, and if the demand
abroad should carry off one thoussnd taish-
els.'Which is alinotit four times as much
as two have ever exported in. one year,
there would still be'an abundant supply'
for home consumption, Strange as it may
seem, that with a large surplus on hand,
fully: equal ,to supply the demand • from
abithidiprices should rule so high, it is,
nov....Sthelele. in obedience- to a law of
trade. • which maker a sudden impulse
push the market values beyond a due lint-
it, as well an to another law of trade, which
maker ; a'derangement in the ordinary
channels Of supply, produce for a time all
the contAttences of an actual scarcity."

.Fratt.r-rr The ,large barn belonging to
Mr; Killian Small, Abut one mile south
of York, was burned down on Friday,
morning last, between eight and nine o'-
clock. , We learn:the fire originated from
some, matches, either in the hand of a
child who was playing with them, or in
the lighting of a sager by one-of the hands
employed in ~the barn. A large quantity
of hay and straw, about one hundred bush-
els ..of ;wheat all cleaned, and ready for
market, some eight or nine hogs, and eye-
rythiog in the barn and stable at the time
were consumed, except the threshing ins
chine.

My FILLKORE.—TIIO S. Louis 101611i3
gemier states that a few days since, as the
steamboat Rainbow was ascending the
Ohio Mier, an Impromptu political ideat-
ing is:airfield., and resolutions were passed,
and signed by over two hundred passim-

nominating Millard Fillmore as iheit
tire% and only choice (or the Presidency-

Digitalis Ammo Honsus.—For some
tinte past the proprietors of omnibus horses
have suffered in consequence of a singular
disease which has attacked (natty of their
horses, mid some of the lines have suffer-

_ed seriously. The disease has been call-
cif the "lung fever." and horses attacked
with it have started from the ExChange
apparently well, but before reaching the
end of their route have become so weak
as tithe unable to stand. At the 6rst ap-
pearance of the disease many horses 'died
before a proper remedy could be found;
but we undefitaud that a: present: the ve-

terinary doctors have been eintblUil to
apply the proper remedy find save the an-
imals' jives.—Phil. Ledger.

•
name has been mmortaliz-

etin various wow'. and it is connected with
numerous Popular Institutions. Among the

popular places with which it is associated
is• Franklin Place, Philadelphia, ou the cor-
ner of which, No. 1l 1 Chesnut Street, is the
gricat popular Clothing Establishment ofROCK:
:HILLd WimoN, the largest, cheapest, best
anti most fashionable in the country.

intEWONDER OF THE ACHE.--Dr. To.
MAN'S Volition Liniment i 8 warranted to cure
Cholera, Colic, Sea Sickness, Chronic Rheu-
matism, Vomiting, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores,
Swellings, Toothache, Headache, and Pains of
all kinds or no pay.

GREAT CURE', OF RHEUMATISM.—
Cain. Onsteek, of the steamer Baltic (Col-
liiie ens cored °fit severe attack ofChre-
nip Rhennuitkin in n few lays by Dr. Tebins's

•celebrated Veldt:m Liniment.
CASE OF CH OLERA.—Mr. John Wright,

of the lint of J. Wright & Co., No.151; Char-
tres street, Now Orleans, was immediately
cured of an attack ofCholera by Tobias's Lin-
iment.

iVO3IITING AND COLIC.—Mrs. Joseph
Nicholls No. 16,'Easex. street, Now York, was
cored Of511 attack of Colic and Vomiting by
1)r. Tobias's Venetian Liniment.

Depot, No. 60, Cert.landt street, New York.
Sold by all the Druggists. Price 2 and 50
cents.

filleFor tulle by S. LIM and S. S.
Foustcy, (lettysburg, and Storekeepers gener-
ally in tlibi county.

Oct. b,

Honotra/13 MN, a certain Remedy for
Dropsy. Charles Hutchinson (ti). a` iiurlinß
ton, \ermont, was for fifteen months a sad Yiet•
11a to this coniplaint, so bad was he one part of
theliine, that the water actually oozed through
the pores oldie skin, and thriceper any change
or 311. 1111 M beeline! necessary. livery time los
doctor called heexpected to lied hint dead, and
i it 'het gave his friends no hop eS of his recovery;
his sister who had derive,' great benefit tiv the
use of Holloway's Pills, begged hint, as a thv-
.our to her, to try them thrtunately for him he
did notrefuse, and they soon profit/cc,' a change
fur the better, in four weeks he WM again at-
tending to his business having thoroughly got
rid ofthe disorder, and in the most excellent
health and spirits. These Pills work wonders
in liverand Milieus complaints.

nitvnitionc MARKM.

BALTIMORE. Dec. 13, 1855.
FLOUR AND MEAL—There was a firm-

er feeling in the Flour market to-tlay,with con-
siderable inquiry. Shippers, however, did not
pprehaselargely,. We note more stiffness onthe
part of holders. Sales of 500 bbls. Howard st.
at $9 871}. Ahni 200 bids. City Mills nt $8 75,
with probably more seller:Mum buyers at these
figures.,. Family and Extra Flour—We 'quote
Patapsico Family by the quantity nt $ll 00,
extra do. at $lO 50. Howard street and Ohio
Family at $lO 87 a $ll, extra do.$9 50 a $9,-
87 per bbLI. Rye: Flour—demand moderate,
and we note-d decline ; offers to sell at $6 87
Tier 41. Corn Meal—market drill ; transae-
lions moderate. We quote country at $4, and
City manufactured held at $4 50 per bbl. I.luck-
wheat Neal—Sales insmall parcels at $2 87 a
3'oo per 100lbs. •

'—

GRAlN.—Wheat,i the receipts tri-day were
fair,. but not:large. Shippers and millers bough
`petty ireoly, and holders were somewhat firmer.{Very choice samples wore a shade higher. A-
bout 32,000 liushela wore offered, including

.QOObushels leftover from yesterday, and sales
of,ehoice'whith at $2 08 a 212,1r00d to prime
do. at $1,95 a 2 05, and ordinary to fair do.,
$1,85,a 195. Red, gtxril.to iirlineat $1 90 a

001.001130 mixed lots at $2 ; ,ordinary to fairgto;:;*,1.01 80. a / 90. per busb., Corn—the re-
Atelfris ,today went moderate, with:a fair der
mend,. -About: 14,000 bushels .offered,,inolu-
11ing 10,000 bashes left over front yesterday.
Sales of new white at 75 a 79 'cents ; old white
at84 a 88 old.yellow 'at 87 a.89 eitilper
inushol, Oats—market steady.-"About ' 2500
busWoffered, and sales of good to'primo of
IdtkluBs'at 38 and 40 cts:;ortiinary tofair qual-itiosat34 a'36 cents per Rye—aliout

.

900 btlsheli'offereit ; saltritof Stiryland at $l,
08 a $1 10 Western•Virginie. at $1 17a 1 20
and,,Peunsylvanin'at $1 22 al 25. •

REEI.IB,--ii. fair supply of Cloverseekbut
mostly holdon speculation. We quoto at $B,-

9 00 per bushel, some tusking Indio for
verfclurice.

PROVISIONS.—Peef : Packers are -now
putting up to 'a fair extent. We quote Muss
At 114,a I'B 50, No. 1 at $l6 a 16 50, and
...P14.1130at. st 4 .per gark--stoek light;
and small sales Only t ‘ordcr6, 3lcm at

The Pennsylvania Telegraph,
ENLARGED FORM-REDUCED TERMS

TIII CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED.

()N and after the first of January, 1836, the
PEsxsrtvAxt.t Txtiams.rn, published at

Harrisburg, Pa., will be owned and conducted
by the undersigned, who will give their best en-
ergies to make it worty of its cause and ofits
friends.

It will commence the new ventprinted on en-
tirely new,type, and the Weekly greatly enlarged
in form, while the mice will be lower than that
ofany paper of its class err, published at the
Capital of the Slate, AND PAYMENTS WILL at:
HEQUIEED IN ADVANCE. No paperwill be sent
until it is paid for, and nll will be discontinued
is the subscriptions expire, unless theyare re-
newed.

The Tshconsru will be issued SEMI-WEEK- '
I Lr, on a sheet of twenty-four columns, during
'the session of tho Legislature, and WEEKLY

ON A DOUBLE SHEET OF FOHTT•EIGHT COLUMNS
the remainder of the year. It will present a
comprehensive summary of the Legislative
proceedings; all important general laws as they
are passed, aim to give the currentpolitical
intelligence ofthe times in, the fullest and most
reliable manner. In short, the proprietors
hope to make it a complete Family and Politi-
cal Journal, and theyconfidently appeal to the
people ofPennsylvania to sustain their enter-
prise.

The TELEOHAPH will advocate a liberal polit-
ical policy, and aim to unite all those who,
though animated by the same common purpo.
ses, and looking to the same benificent results,
seem distracted by the coact ofdistinctive or-
ganizations. It will sustain the highest stand-
ard of American NatiOnalitv; and, while yield..
ing a sacred obedience to the compromises of
the Constitution, will determinately resist the
extension ofHuman Slavery. Itwilliiveit cot'
dial, earnest hut independent. support to the
admioistration'of Ociv. POLLOrK.

Terma7a#ictly lu Advance.
The TELEGRAPH will be furnished SEMI-

WEEKLY during the sessions of the Legisla-
ture, and WEEKLYJ'On A doublenlleet, there-
mainder of the year, at the following low rates
—the HONEY INVARIABLY TO Acc9xasir;Tuf:onnti: , • f ' '

Single onblieriptions' `• • •$2 00"- •

Five' copies(sV sa percopy') 900
Ten copies ($1 50 percopy) . 17 00

:Twenty. copies($1 50per)39 00
#nd at the same price ($1 50 per copy ) onany numberover twenty. " .
Clubs' should 'be Made up at Mice?. and the

stibseriptiodt( forWarded before thefirst of :Tan:
unry, so that they can commence with theaes•
siert of the '

SerSubsenptions willbe forwarded ,fmm
this office. ,All orders Elitist headdressed to

. , • )11 1CLURE 4BELL.I4RS,- 4

Harrisburg, Pa.
ti"Business neon will find the TICLEGRAPLI

the-very bes! Advertising Medium in Pennkyl:
vanin outofthe eitiat

TEST received a large and splendid assort-
., merit of QMEENSWARE. at

GRAMMER'S

RROODIS and CEDAR WARE, for axle
at FARNESTOCKS.

MILLINERY GOODS,cheaLat '• 7
4"4 "1;1 74.1INNZTOCE.6.

'Y.
w

=KM

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the Estate
of LEWIS NULL, late of Bendersville,Menallen township, Adams county, Pade-

ceased, having been granted to the sulscri-
her, residing -in the same place, he here-
by gives notice to persons indebted to said
Estate, to call and settle the same; and
those having claims ale requested to present
the same, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment.

• ABEL T. WRIGHT, Ad,n'r
Nov 13, 1855,-6t • .

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the subscriber on the Estate of

ADAM J. WALTER, late of the bormigh of
Hollidaysburg, in the County of Blair, and
State of Pennsylvania, deceased, all persons
indebted to said Estate ere requested to make
immediatepayment, and those hating claims
or demands against the Estate of the said de-
Ceased will make. known the same witkout
delay, to

CORNELIUS B. RAINES,
Kevrr Middletown, *lams at, Pa.

Nov.2, 1855.—Ct

STORE (FUTURES AT
PRIVATE SALE,

fiOMPRISING a lirietyof Confers, Glass
V Cases, Drawers, Shelving, ike., in good
order—WlLL BE SOLD CHEAP.

KELLER KURTZ.
Nov. 16, 1855—tf

M. FOR INURCAORIS
SELLING OFF AT. COST,

-LARGE stock of Books, Stationery;
IL, Fancy Goods, China Ware, ac., Sc.,,
clotte out 'stock. •

soon at the stori of •
• • KELLER KURI'Z.

16,485.5.—tf ' , • '

JCION'NET GOODS, such as Velvets, Silks;
Satini, Ribbon, Flusters' &c., will_be

found in unpara lleled variety at
•Nov. 18.55. • SCHVICS.

ntss • TRI3I3IING§.of allkiuils can b.;
had at SCHICK'S as eficap as the cheap

eat, not a tittle cheaper.
,ZToir. '2, 1855.. •

ouowars P4s k OINTMENT,
4.11.:eanbe had in G burg, at the Ding
Stare of D. BUEHLER..

VALUABLE PROPER'I4Y
AT PRIVATE SALE.

MITEundersigned, will sell at Private 'Sale
that desirable property, in .-IcleSherrys!

town, Conowago township,. !Atlanta county,,lyingbifthe public read' binning tltioughsaid place. • It coat:sins
Ten :,Teitis,

more or lens, offirat ratoland, adjoining lands
of Br. 11. N. Lilly, Storing nod Joseph Steam-
bough, 1111(1 11t1111re, and is -fluely improved.—
There is n large

T W"0-8T 0 ICY
BRICK D,.IV 11".L• G, : "
with a two-story brick back-huilding,. franting
on the street. and nearly. opposite the publichouse of John Bushy, 7,Fa1q.,,a gooalog Barn',
an orchard of choicq, fruatot good well of wa-
ter, and other improvements. POSAMII)II,giY-enon or before the let day of April next, asmay be desired. If not sold, the property will
be FOR.RENT. '

Pennies wishing to view tho premises will
enll ou John Bushy, Esti

HERRING, •
Nor. 23, 1855.—tf.

NOTICE.
PrIIE first and final account of Joux IJFsai

Mrstts, Committee of AIJAN LtARE, lu-
natic,) late of LW more township, and now de-
ceased, has been.iiled in the Court of Common
Pleas of Adnins County, and will be confirmedby the said Court on 1//4 3rd drfy, of January,
185ti, unless cause be shown ,to the contrary.

.OLIN ProWy. ,
Prutbouotary's Office, 1

Nov 30, 1855. J. 401

--
- -

NOTICE.
THE first and final account ofJontr

Esitour Assignee ofdeceit , Bot.EN and
MAnY ANN, 'his wife, under Deed of voluntary
assignment,in trust for the heeefit ofcreditors,has been filed in the Court of euntinmi Pleasof Adams County, and will be confirmed by
the said Court on the :3rd du, qf January,
185G, unless cause be shown to the con-
trary.

JOHN PICKING, Profh'y.
Prothonotoxy's Office, 1.

Nov. 30, 1856. f'C.*

.

DiEW ESTiBLISIIIIIENT
GRANITE STONE-YARD.

, ,res pectfully •HE undersigned einform theT. citizens of Gettysburg nail tbe public
generally thatthey have opened a GRANITE
'STONE YARD, on South Baltimore •Street,
opposite :the.. residence of• George. Shryock,
Where they are prepared to furnish. 0RA.N..ITE-everySTONE, dressed in style, for •

.....• ..1111014uusents, Poor Sells. OROS
and every kind of building and ornamental.use.. .Also,. OEME'TERY BLOCKS alwayson hand: and-a general variety of dressedGranite. - f ' ' • • . • . - '' ' ' . '• '

tai"The undersigned having .had consider-
able'experienceln theirbusiness,respectf ul-;lylncitepertains wishing anything in . their,
line to giveus a call—NS we areprepared to-,furnish the same articlC CHEAPER Rum - it, ;lies ever been heretofore offered in Getty*.burg. . . _ .

.' HENRY S. :BENNER,
.- • PETER BEITLER.

Dee. 7, 1555.-4 m . "., •-- ' -

..STICIO-OF.NEWTGOODS'..-
THE CHEAPEST-THE. PRETTIEST THE BEST

, •

-L. SCHICK hrts returned froin'the cityo with . the lergi:st and best selected stock
of FALL AN) WINTER GOODS IM hasever had the pleitiure'ef offering tb this coin-.
'nullity. Coll anti see for yourselves l • He
will not Fetend tai 'enumerate his :large and
attractive steeli-•=the HMIs of On 'advertise-
ment will not Admitof it.' But ifyen wish' to
soled from the choicest lot of.LADI.ES''AND
GPINTLEMEN'S DRESS -GOODS, your
eyes ever beheld, go to SCHICK'S.

Oct. 19, 1855

COLLECTORS,!TAKE. ONTICE.
, •

-_..
.

'pan, :COLLECTORS. of TAXES in theIL - differetit townships of Adamd county are
hereby notified that they will be required to'settle up their Duplicates on orbefore Monday:the 31.4 day,01 Peerntber next, on •,. which day!theCommissioners will meet at their office togive the necessary exonemtions, &c. If the.Duplicates are not settled. up in full by ..the a•
hove datsqlhe Collectors will, be dealt with Itrcording to law, without regard to' persons..

}
. • ,• . -JAIII.IS;J...WILIA-

GEORGE MYERS,'- CM'S.11. A. PICKING, - -
Attest-4. Atiiil/INIIAIIGIfi 04rk.Nor. 2, 1855.—td • ' . •

.

STRAY BULL •
AME to the premises of tho subscriber, inC Straban township, on the 14th instant, alargo red BULL, with several white spots on

the sides and back, supposed to be three years
old. The owner isdesired to 'come forWard,
prove property and takeliim away.

JOHN F. FELTY:Nov. "23, 1855.-3 t
FIRST & LAST.NOTICE.

pilE subscriber, discOntinuing business,
gives notice to all indebted to call and

settle on or before the 17thof December, as af-
ter that tinte—all unsettled accounts will beplaced in tho ' hands of an officer-for'cal.!Mien. • ' KELLER KURTZ.
.. Nov. 16, 1855.--tf

THE STIR IND DINNER.
. ~

..
',ye.' •*•,' ".; 4... ..; ~.,... 7 7.S,

.....0s,4Cir.,1........"..",..:' :?7- 1-1.:.' fie ......- • '.4.1y..1- •'. - • ..,,,,t;..

CIETTYSOURC.
Friday Eveuing, Dec. 14, 1855.
I hope we may find some means in fittnre

of shielding oursekes from Foreign influeneti,
—political, commercial, or in whatever form itmay ho attempted: 1 wish there wore an
oceanoffire between this and the'old wOrld.—
JePraon. •

LOCI!, ITHS. on GO and Prime at 1119 8.19 50 per bbl. for
new. flacon-stock 'very fight. 0 13mit11tales
ofnew shoufders at 13 ets., neWside* at 131
a 14 ets., hams at 13 a 14 eta. per lb.as to

Transactioni. mostly to flit orderA
from the country. Bulk Meat*r -nale of 50

sideA on private terms., Prices are tend-
ing downwards. We ,quote shoulders nomi-
nally at 9! cis., sides at 104 ets., and hams at
11 cts..per lb. Ltd--stock very light, and
good demand. Sales of 50 bbls.. not strictly
prime, at 124 ets. We , quote bbIA., at 121
a 124 eta., and kegs 131 eta. per lb.. Butter
—a good demand. Sales ofWestern in kegs at
14 a 16 eta r common roll at 11 a 18 ets ;

and choice do. at 20 a ;:glades at 20 a
24 cts. ; and Goshen at 24'a 27 et/. per lb.

.1100.S.—Killed flogs are in rni supply, and
dull. Sales ofsmall at $8 50 ; large do. 114a
826 per 100lbs. Live hogs are scarce. Bales
at $8 50 a 9 00 per 106 lbs.

UANOYEU -MARKET.
lissorsa, December 13, 1855;

FLOUR bbl., from wagons; 5O
WHEAT, "0 bushel; • . 195 to, 205
RYE, 1 15
CORN,
OATR,
TTMOTRY-SEET),
CLOVER-MED,
MU=
PLASTER OF PARTS,

YORK MARKET.
Youx; Tpcsilny; Dec. 11, 1855.

FLOUR, V 1,1)1:;frotn-wrigons, 88 76
WHEAT, V bushel, • 2 10 to 2 15
RYE, • " -

.
-

CORN, cc
OATS, cc •

TIMOTHY-SEED, V bushel,
,

CLOVER SEED, 41

FLAXSEED, 41

PLASTER OF PARIS, V ton,

MARR I ED,
On the 27th ult., neer Wytheville, Ye., hithe Rev, J. A. Brown, Rev. AMOS COPEN-
A V ER, of Wythe comity, Vn., and MSS

AUGUSTA C. BERBST, bite of Gettysburg.
On the 22i1 ult., by the tier. Mr. Seaman,

Mr. lEEZEKIA IT MEIIRINO and Mim
ELMIRA S. lITLTEItBUICK, both ofCarroll
county.

On. the 12th inst., by the Rey. Robert S
(frier, Mr. THOMAS IacCALLEN, of Fen
nettsburg, Franklin Co., and Mrs. MARGA

McGAUGHY, daughter of Mr. John
Horner, of thisCounty.

DIED.
On the 13th inst., Miss MARGARET E.

11' ITII BROW, danOter .ifool. Samuel With-
crow, of this place, in the 19th year of her

On the 3d inst., Mrs. MARIA, wife ofDaniel
Yeatts, ofFranklin township, aged tiO years 5
months and 22 days.

Ori the 26th ult., JACOB MELON STIORB,
son ofL. Shorb, of this plane, aged 5 years, I
month and dam

On the 4th nit., at Evansville, Indiana, Mrs.
MATILDA E.BA KER, wife ofConnul Baker,
Esq., of that city, andformerly of Gettysburg.

0 YES! OYES
AUCTION!

TllEsubscriberwill sell. at AUCTION to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, 37 Yards

Carpet, 1 Pair Venitian Blinds, Tables and
Clinks, Desk, Clock, 1 large Looking Glass,
Books, Stationery, and Fancy Goods, -Glass
Cases, Drawers, Boxes, Boards, &c.,
Come one, come- nil,

KELER KURTZ
Dee. 14, 18.55

RR MIL
TLadies who are engaged in the FAIR,
1. for the Walk to "Ever-green Cemetery."

are riiitested to meet nt AfcConnughfs Hall,
on the morning ofFriday, the 21st instant, at

o'dei6lc, to assist in preparing and decorating
the Room for the Fair. • General and punctu-
al attendance is desired.

THE PRESIDENT
Dee. 14, 1855

Cosmopolitan Art Association.
SECOND YEAR.

ABRANGEIIHNTS for the Second Annual
Collection of this new and popular Institu-

tion for the diffusion ofLiterature and Art have
been made on the most extensive scale.

Among the works already engaged, is the far-
famed

"GIINOAL ORITCEEIX,'P
yhich originally cost Ten Thousand Dollars. '

Informing the new Collection,sthe diffusion,
ofworks ofAmerican Art, and the encourage-
ment of American genius, have not been. oven;
looked. Commissions have been issued to ma;
nyof the most: distinguishedAtnerican Artiatsi
who will contribute some of their finest produc.'
fleas. Among them arc three marble Busts,
executed by the greatest living Seolptor,—Hi.
nun Powers:. GEORGE W.ASIIINGTON,
the Father of his Country ; BENJAMIN'
FRANKLIN, The Philosopher; DANIELI
WEBSTER, the Statesman.

A special agent has visited Europe and mule
a careful and judicious selection of foreign!
worksofArt wboth in Bronze and Marble ; Stat-
linty and Choice Paintings.

Ihe whole forming a large and Valuable col-.
lection ofPaintings and Statuary, to be distrib-
uted free among the members of the association
for the Second Year.

01 TERMS OF MEMBERSHIP. 'co:31 The payment of three dollarsconstitutes any.
3 00 one a member of thisAssociationand entitles
7 75 him to either one of the-following Magazines
1 .60 fbr anelenr, and also aticket in thenistabution

of the Statuary and Paintingir.
The Literature issued to subscribersconsists

ofthe following,Mouthly Magazines : Harper's,
Putnam's, Knickerbocker, Black*ood's, Gra-
ham's, Godey's Lady's Book, and Household
Words.

Persons takingfive memberships are entitled
to any five of the Magazines for one year, and
to six tickets in the distribution.

The net proceeds derived from the sale of
memberships, are devoted to' the purchase of
works of Art for the ensuing year.

The Advantages secured by becoming a
member ofthis association, are—-

lst All persons receive the frill value of!their subscriptions al Me earl, in the shape of
sterling Magazine Literature.

2. Each member is contributing towards
purchasing choice Works of Art, which are to
bedistributed among themselves,and are at the
sane time encouraging the Artists of the coun-
try, disbursing thousands ofdollars through its
agency.-

Persons remitting Ands for membership,
will please give their post-Vice address in fullstating the month they wish the Magitzine to
commence, and have the letter registered at
the Post Office to prevent loss ; on the receipt
of which, a certificate of membership, together
with the Magazine desired, will he flirwanled to
anypart of the country.

Those who purchase Magazines at. Book-
atom ecitill observe that by joiningthis ase;win-
lion, they reerine Use .ilanazine and a free Tick-
et in the anima distriindion, all at the same
price they LOW pay forrhe Magazine alone.

Beautiful illustrated Catalogues giving full
descriptions, sent free on application. .

For membership, address
• C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.

At either of the principal offices, "Knicker-
bocker Magazine"- office, 348 Broadway, New
York, or, Western Office, 186 Water street,
Sandusky, 0.

(G-D.,WCoNrartmv, Honorary Secretary for
Adams county, furnishes certificates of mem-
bership. [Dec. 14-4 t

3 50
8 00
1 75
7 CO

"THE GOOD TIME COMING,"
By T. S. ARTHUR.

THOSE who wish to.hear something of that
long-expected day, should read this book.

It is having an immense sale ; 5000 copieshavincg been ordered in adrance,ofpublication.
We send acopy by mail, postpaid, on receipt

ofthe price, $l.
J. W.BRADLEY, Publisher,

48 North Fourth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

N. B. Agents wanted to ;Cell this and otherpopubtOmoks, in all parts ofthe UniteaStates.
send forour List and terms to Agents.

tPiteing, 1855-3 t

RAILROAD MEETING.
THERE will be n Railroad Meeting in

11E1 DLERSBURG, on on Thorday even-
ing next% at o'clock, which will be address-
ed by persons skilled in Railroad building and
their advantriges. It is hoped that them will
Ise n full torn out ofall detrous of seeing a
Railroad made from Gettysburg to Hanover.

By order of
THE BOARD

Dec. 14, 1855

MILITARY ELECTION.

TIEHE will be an ELFC.TION, at the
Armory of the "hium.nNuilst• Iltxrs,"

oil .Frning evening. the 214 inntunt, at 7- o'-
elork,for Captain, First Lictenant, and such
other offices ofsaid Company as may then be
vacant.

JOHN SCOTT, Brigade Inspector
Dec. 10, 1855.

'BOOKS) STATIONERY,
DRUGS 66 MEDICINES.

*ttertivotti ftoxfortment.
AD., BUEHLER toss added to his former

• stock of Goods an unusually largo ati-
ortmont of Classical, School 'and Miseella-

scous r 7 _

1113114111111131111C-• MIA
. .

embracing all tbd text Books used in the. Col-
lege, Common Schbols, and standard Classic
anthem with the recent popular publications;
Constituting a larger assortment than, ever be.
fore opened in Gettysblirg. Also

atca feZtV4P2I.2IT
of all kinds; Cap, Late!' and Note Paper, or
the best quality, Envelopes, Gold Pens and
Pencils, Pon.ltnives, &c., with a large assort-
mout of •

•

Face?/ &pods,
to which he invites attention, heiag. piepared
to sell at unusually low *ices.

19..11e has also largely;. increased • his

Drug's ant( Jff ediciticer,
which can be relied upon as thu best in the
market. •

~

•

ifirArrangementa limits been : °Meted .-bkwhich any article in his )ine,'of businem can' be
promptly ordered from the city.

Gettyabtrg, Nov. 1855.„
,

FANCY GOODS: ALL KINDS
AT TUE WITZIP,SVOIin

A NEW SUPPLY, AND LOW PRIEBE!
MISS MCCLELLAN invites theattentionMISSof Ladies and Gentlemen to hor supe,
rior assortment of ' •

2-i2iablAr at02)139
suitable for I'all and Winter 'went, which have
been purchased very low.azid' Will be- sold at
corresponding low ,prices.... The assortment
includes the new and fashionable ,styles of

thishmares,,
Silks, He Lanes,-

- GiughatnitiCalieoesiDei
Bilge, Coburg Cloths, Mus-

lin, Limien, SackFlannels/Hon-
nets mid lionnetTriminings, Satins,

Ladies' Dress Trimmings, Velvets, Artifi-,cials, Black Veils, Blue' do., Qloves, Hosiery,/
„ Handkerchiefs, Preach Worked Collars, ;•

Cainlire,Jackonet and Swigs Edgings, 1lnsertings, Muslin++, Sleeves, Me-
hair and Silk Mite. Black

Lace and- Embroider-
ed Handkoreltiek., -Braids, Fans,',

ftfa..Ladies and Gentlemen are requested
to call •tud examine our Goods, which cannot
be beat in the town for beauty and cheap-
ness.

Gettysburg, Nov. 2 1855. - •

.N9TIOE
.

LETTERS; of Administratiotion the Estate'ofREBECCA WHITMORE, lajeof Hun-.tingtontownship, Adams county,Pa.,deecased,having been granted to, the subscriber, resi-ding in the same township, be hereby notifiesall persons indebted to said Estate' to"make
immediate payment ;, and those having:claims
are requested to present the same, properlyauthenticated,for settlement.

'JAMES DAVIS;Nov. 9, 18.55.--tit°

X 0 TICE.
A PPLICATION wasmade at a = Court of111- Common Pious of Adams County, on the2lst day of November instant, for a;charker of.Incorporation of an association of persons un-der the name, style and title of the " Vie Odd

Fdlows Hull Asioeiaiimt'of Fork Springs ixthe. Courtly V..Adarns." 13y 'order =of Court
liaid application was filed in the office; of, theProthonotary, and notice thereof directed tobe given by advertisement in one :newspaper
published in the .bor.:nigh of Oettysbarg, for
three successive weeks prior to the third-Mon-day ofJanuary,.:lBs6. • ' •• • • •

JOHN PICKING, Prolley.
Prothonotary's Office,

Nov. 30, 11155. J St •

NOTICE.•

LETTERS of Adininistration'on tho Eiitytea JOHN 13. PiTZFilt, late:of Frardtlid
township, Adams empty, l'a„, deceased, hay,ing been &muted tathe auloscrther,samotownship; 'ho., herabir giyei notice to allpersona indebted`,to said. Estate, to call and
settle the same; tind those having claims pro
requested topresent the same, properly au-
thenticated for settlement. ,

' • LEVI PITZER, Ailner. •
Nor. 2,1855.-6 t I

A CHANCE'!
• t.l A TOWN PROPERTY AT PRI-

VATE Terms rectsomtNoIC Apply to GEO;E:BRINGITAK
Nov. 16. 1855,-3t •

C04.14 `STOVES, •
F various pattern s end , sizes, constantlyO onbead nud for sale, at • -•

-74',,MEENS' FOUNDRY.
Nov. 30.

JI,EGISTEIVS NOTICE.
NOTICE is berebygivento allLegatees and

other persons concerned, that tbe AdMiu-
istration Amounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at.the ,Crphans! Court of Adams
county, for confirmation and allowance, onThursday the 3d day, Qf January net,

.9.1. The second account of John. Wolford,
Hiecutor of the last: will and testament of W.W. Ifoltiingni, late of Huntington tp.dee'd.'96. 'The second itecOuntmf Win. Irittingur,one of the Executons of Joseph Bittinger, de.
'emsed. .

96. The first and final account of GeorgeBlack, Administrator of the %tale of PollyBlack, late of Menallentownship, deceased.
97..Thu first and `final account of JamesBeale, 'Administratorof thbES late of IlarlihntRyker, late OtLibert,y,
98. The f?rst account of George Baker, Ad-

, Ministrator of the goods atulth'attels rightsandltredits which were of lir. DanielBaker,I late of East Berlin, dec'd. '
"99. The first and final itecomit 'of John Al-

bert, Administrator:of-this'Entate of Ab'm Al-bert, latetf Mountplemant tp., dec'd.
100. The first and final account of Jacob A.

Myers,Administrator of the Estate of Catha-
rineRoss, late of Huntington township, doc'd..WM. FP WALTER, ileuirter.,Register's Office,Gettysburg, :

- Novembeett; 1663. f
PROOLtIMATION.

I TVlIEREKS : this gin:Renter PitutEn,',V!' President of the- several 'Colirts of Com-
Mon Pleas, in the Counties composingthe'lflthDadrict,"and Justice:Ofthe Courts of Oyer andTalmud and General Jail Delivery, for thetrierof all capital and Other' offenders in theSaid district] and S.tMIMI. It: Ream, and Joust

Esqtm, Judges oftIM Courtsof Oyerand Terminer. and General Jail Delivery, for
the trial ofall:capital and other offenders in the
County ofAtlems—have issued their precept,
bearing date3the 21st'llitV of Nov., iti the year
Of ourLord one tluntsatid eight hundred and

ve, and to ma directedfor holding a.Courtof Common Pleas, and General Quarter See-slums of the Peace, and General Jail Deliiery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminar,at Gettysburg,.
on Afolutaithe 21st ofJapotari

NtATICE IB HEREBY ,GIVEN to all the:Justices ofthe geace, the Coroner and Consta
ble4 within the said county of Adams,. that they
be that and there in their, proper persons with'their Rolls, Records, Impusitions, Examina-tions, and other Remembrances, to do thosethings whielt to ,their offices and in that behalf
appertain to be done, and also, they who will :prosecute against the pristatera that are or shahhe in the Jail of the said ()wily of Adams, are,
to he then and there to prosecute against then:'ns shall be just.

lIEN-Itl7. THOMAS, SlierSltbriffii Office Gettysbur,,
_ Dec. 7,

1.. I to

V.11,1318L8 TOWN PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC SALE.

'LL be offered .ite*Publie Sole, on the
premises, ou Friday- the 2811ildyOfDe•

ember. vistant,- • - • • . •
One and a half Lots et Ground. •

more orieso, fronting on West- York streot,Gettysburg, adjoining lots of Robert -Sink!),
James A—Thon9son, and having an nlleytht rear. 'Tli improvements, arealarge
two etor%v BRICK DIVEIAING
1101iSh, a, two .story BACK- -••:--, 144.4BUILIHKG, a traine_Shed, add , tutuan excellent well of never-faibingniter near the door, with pump in: it;

Salt to commeneett-one o'cloel P. M.' oflaid daf.' "

Attendande Will, be given and tertnemiuleknown'on -day ofsale b .r
Rlll -11illrf SMITHITHOMAS C. BELA:Dee. 7, 1855.—t0

end Sentinel please-copy. ,

1855. NET GOODS-. 1855
THE Aubscriber lenders his 'aclindwledg-

tuents to his friends and the public, furthe very liberal patronar hitherto exteMddd
to him, and respectfully Informs them, that hehasjest returned fromthe, cities, witha spleti,did assortment ofNoir Goods, comprising,jupart, a inc.stock of

Delanes, Shawls, Ginghams,
Gloves, Stockings, Rib-

bons, Collars; Mus-
lins, Irish-Lin-

- ens, &c.,
,

all of which will be sold at the - lowest cash
prices. He deems it unnecessary to enumer-
ate the different articles • which comprise his
stock.- He- ,•trould earnestly 'invite all locall and examine his stock before, purchasifig
elsewhere: •1- • ' '

J. S. GRAMMER..
Oct. 19,1855.

. ,FOR PUBLIC WALK TO EVER-GREENCEMETERY.

THE LADIES or Gettysburg nntionneethat they will 'hold, u FAIRat •ItleGon-aughy's Ball to open and continue as follows :

SCHICK has on hand a more complete as-
Isortment ofCLOTHS' AND CASSI-

MERES, VESTINGS, &c., than ever—and
offers such imiticements to purchasers as can-not but be advantageous to them. Gentlemenwill find his store well supplied withall kinds
orgoods stiltedto their wear. • •

Friday, 21st December, at 6 - o'clock, P.M.; SCHOOL TEACHERS,Saturday, 22d, " at 2 and 6P. M. ' CALL at theStore of KELLERMonday; 240, :
" ' . your Blank School .Reports.--Tuesday, (Christmas,) all day, when noticeofand buy. prickreOnly 100 Alleetsits further continuance willbe. given. oeft.

duced to 61 cents.
KELLER KURTZ.Thk kiln° town and the county are I Nov. ; 16, 185.5.invitedto be present. The Ladies will spare'no,effortto make the Fair attractive.HARRIET A. II ARPER, .Pretident.Dec: 7,1855.

CILEDONII IRON.
FESTOCK BROTHERS, having. the-11: exclusive sale of-CALEDONIA ROLL-ED IRON for Gettysburg, w6uhl call the at-tention of buyeve to this make of fron—thebest in the market—which will be sold at theloWest rates.

'We keep a large supplyf HAMMERED.IRON constantly on. hand:'Cull' at the sign
of,thoe• RED FROND.

Dem 7, 1855. .•

ill EADY MADE CLOTITING—CIoth-eont-Ning, Cassimeres, Cassinetts, Vesting, &e.,hugestyurinty on hand and.constnntly makingup--rth9, hes!. 4argoilis. uri,ll,,A• this Oloth.
lug Empoyiusa At tha. '

' genet Stone Front"°' ozoaag.:AHNOLD..

EISTRAT.
‘,:TRATED to the premises of the subseri-

her, near. Comfort's Mill, in .Franklin
township, about three weeks ago, a red Steer,
with white flanks and forehead, and lame in
one of his frout feet.. The owner will please
call, prove property, pay costs, mad take himaway.

PETER COMFORT
Nov. 30, 1855.--3t*

111LANKETS AND SHAWLSH
JLI/ The larhrest and cheatt town. Also
•Ladies dress ,broods-.-the prettiest lot in town
—to be had at the store of

GEORGE' ARNOLD
•

Shoemakers, come this svay.
.11INESTOCIro8ROTIIERSwill sellyouF 310ROCCOS froni 25. cents to $1 00,

the' cheapest lot over broughtto the County.- 7Call soot' at the tmos op THE PEE, npio.

A MARVELOUSR
FOR A MARYE LO

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT..
• •

lifE GRAND EXTERNAL RILILIAITY the.aid Ora microscope, we mai maks=of little openings on the surface, °raw
' bodies. Through these this Ointment, Turarubbed on the skin, is carried to, any erg* oteinward part. Diseases ofthe Kidaem diger.
dere of the Liver, affections of the heart,lalo.
motion of the. Lungs, Asthma'Coughs'altd
Colds, are by its means etTectaally
livery housewife knows that salt posesbeefy _
through bone or meat of any thickness.; -
healing Ointment. far More readily . penetrate*
through any hone or fleshy part of the rising
body, curing the most dangerous inward corm..
plaints, that cannot be reached by 'ethermenus,
ER)?51P11.481. SALT RHEUM .41V7) Seal.

BUT1GRUMORS. '

No remedy hits 'ever done go much for the
cure ofdiseases of the Skin whatever form the 7may' ItssUme, as this Ointment. No case of
Salt Kan, ScurrY; Sore HMIS, Scrofula or -

Erysipelas, can long withstand its iu@ueno--
The inventor has travelled over many pafts of
the globe.betting the principal lispitals,. dia.
pensing,this, Ointment, giying advice as to itsapplication, and thus been the means ofristua.
ing countless numbers to health.
SORE. LEGS, SORE BREASTS. WOUS.DI

• • AND ULCERS.
Solite of the most scientificsurgeons now

rely solely on thd uee of this wonderful Oina.-
mentilwhon having to cope with the !Forst-or
ses ofsores, wounds, ulcers, glandularswelling;
and tumors. , Professor Holloway has, by cona•..."
mend of the Allied Governments, dispatched .

to the hospitals of the East, largo shipiments of
this Oinurient, to be used under the direction'of th 6 'Medical Staff, in the worst cases of
wounds. It' will cure any ulcer, glandular.;
swelling, stiffness or contractionofof thejointak
even 20 years' outriding.

PILES AND FISTULA
These and other eitnilur distressing; maw

plaints can beeffectually cured ifthe Ointment.,
be well rubbed in 'orer 'the parts affected Mid'
by otherwise folLowing the printed', direetkent!:
around each pot. • •, • ,•
Both Ike Ointment and Pills' shouldbe mei

in the following eases:
liembefe -.• '

' 31ereentd &options"
-----

-̀libbumatiani • ;

Bunions '
'Burns'
Chapped Hands

Fistulas ' Salt Rheum •-•'•

Gout , Skin Diseases
Sore 130811 Swelled Oland'Sore Breasts Stiff Joints,
Sore Heads,, Ulcers ,

Sore Throats E. Vetieral "Senn •

Sores ofall kind's Wounds of all kinds
Sprains, t • Scalds'

,***, Sold nt the Manufacteries of Protium:a.
o 1.1,0WAY Maiden •Lane.,-New YOrk. and

244 Stntud, London, and by all -respectable
Druggists and Deniers of Medicines. through-
nut ihe United States, and the civilized worl4,iu Pots -tit 25 cents, 624 tents, and $1 mil.'t.MD-There is a considerable saving. by
!ng thelarger size • • .

N. B. 1/ireelions for the .guidance'of- po-,
tients in every disorderarc affixed to sad! Pik

Nov. 2,1855f-cow

TO PER;ONB ,OUT 0? EgPLOTIMIT._ •

THE BEST BOOR FOR AGENTa.
• J

Send a few Copies and try tientamong, your Friends.
BERT SEARSi.PUBLISHES the following popular Mo..

trated works, and for the tale of which hsdesires an active Agent in'every Ontinly oleo
United States. A small capital of ',boat $2l),0r42.5 Only is required.

Tho most elegant and useful volume of' the) •
year--SEARS' GREAT WORK ON RV&SIA--just published, an illustrated deserit-tionot the Russian Empire. Being phytts= •calandpolitical history of itsgovernments mad
provinces, productions, resources, imperial
government, commerce, literature,r educa-tional means, religion, people, manners, ens-
toms, untiquitie.s, etc., etc., from the latest and,
most authentic sources. Embellished'with. '
about 200 engravings, and maps of Europeanand Asiatic ,Russia. The whole. , eompletein one largeoctavo volumeofabout 700pagesi
elegantly and Substantially bound RebaPrice $3.

036Persons wishing to act asAgents, and,do a safe business, can send for a specitnea -voltam, ond'a subscription book(price of both$3'2.3, sent freo ofpostage,) and obtain fruits"cent to two hundred subscribers, to be deliver.-
ed et a certain time to be 'agreed on, anyiu thirty or forty days from the than. ofsigning. • .

Also, a deeply interesting 'minim); entitledE BEMARK.A.BLE.A I)VENTUBES OFCELEBRATED PERSON," onibnacing theromantic incidents 'and adventures' in the lives
of sovereigns,' satesmeu, .generals,.Sprinces,
warriors, travellers, adventurers, voyagers, &c.,
eminent in the history ofEurope and:America,including. sketches. of' 'over fitly celebratedheroic characters. Beautifully illustratedwith numerous engraVings. One:iolumr..'4llo''pages, royall2mo. cloth, gilt. Price $1 25.-

NEW PICTORIAL HISTORY OF CHI-
NAAND INDlA—comprising a description
of those countries and their inhabittink-braying the 'historical events, goveruinent,re,ligion, ethication, language, 'literature, :art.
riinutlictures; productieus, COMITISO:e7- and
manners and eititoins of thapeoPle, ,from theeurliest,period of authentic record to the
eat time. Mustruted. with two hundred• ea-
graving 4 ! 600 ..pages large, octavo.. 'Price....

NEW.PICTORIAL FAMILY.INSTRUC:
TOR,,or Digest of.oenoral Ruovrieslge7-c0me...4.
prising a contpletecircleof useful and.enter-,tabling_ information. Thisigneil
schools and libraries., 6p9
Price $2 O. • "'"

. . ,PICTORIAL lIISTORY OF TIIE Al ER3e4t.N book kir every
family in the Union I It contains MI .aeixint'.--of the early history of the eountryam/grille United States, a chrunologicalTia- •

&c eSeveral .huudrod.. engravings,—Price ';' ,2 50.
With a 'variety 'of other popular *ClonalNorha, Of such a moraland religious filluecoe,

thot while good men may safely engage la -
their circulation, they will confer a public'
benefit, and neowe .fair compensation for
their labor. _

ctirro men ofenterprise and tact, thin btt-
sine-is often; noloplouituoity for pro6lithl6 (maiploynieat si3tdein 'to be met with.

CE.F.Ll'ersous., wishing to *urge in :theirsok, will receive promptlyby mail, a circular
contaluing full particulars, with."lJinictioeui twr ,

' pertons disposed to act as Apeuts," •
with terms ou whieh they will be reveilles%bltikaddressiug the subscriber, postquid. ,

11,0BE1LT SItAltS, Ptiblisher,
iireYour..

SePSEND FOR ONE- COPYr-Sitlghl copiestartr
the 010141 storks will be ouefullrefovelopeokie
stout paper, end forwarded el
expense to all poq office ,bsYthellgrk§tatei,ket thoieceipt orthe#4oo9,lll_,_ •

.Nor. 30, 1. , Itio'f . NMSW,
ENE

TOWER'S SPELLER AND
COMPLEIS EDUCATORt

AND TOWER'S READE`Rf.
HIST READFdI, or 'Primary . Seliaol

S. Enunciator, Part 1.
Second Reader, or Primary Se/Qui Enniici-

ator, Part 11. ' • •.
Third Reader, with-Complete Exorcises' in

Articulation. •

Fourth Reader; a segnel to the Gradual.
Fifth Reader, with Principles of Elocution

practically illustrated by Elementary Exer-

Sixtlatendor, with the Higher Principles
of Elocution Explained and Illustrated by ap-
propriate Exercises. • •

I Theßeaders are preparedcipon the plan of,
-teaching only one thing at a time, and they
contain a fall, complete and original eyetern,

•of exercise in Articulation, to which theauthor
; has an exclusive right.

The Elocutiow,,cy moor is simple and
comprehensi% ; mbipted to the School-rOom
aspnlypractical tcaebers know. how to pre-,
pare and adapt it. • I

• The Selection* for .Rcading are earbfully
gradedfrom thefirst step to the , lest. Thu
pieces are chaste, 'pure and freed:from all low
arid improfice expressions ; they;are design/ ItoCultivate and correcttaste,' to refine the feel
lags, and to elevate moral affections. They
wend selettelland preParedby'the true teach-
er, who alone can understand the practical
wants of the expanding heart and mind of the Iichool-roofn pupil. .• •• • •

Also, Towers Elements of Grammar forbeginners, and Toseer's English Grammar for
advanced • classes. • • • • ' •

Teachees Settee' Cominittees; Clergymen,land hll others interested in Education are in- t
vited to call:nnct•examine these Boo4:

. DANIEL BURGESS & CO:
. • l'uldishete,,No. 60, •

• • - Jan Streel,..Nets York.
it For sale.at A. D. 'BUEHLER'S Drug

and• Dix& Store, Gettysburg,Pa:
Noy. 2,1856.-3 m

0 TO FANNY ERN 1,000,000, RitADFRB
NEW 1300E. COMING

WE hare the pleasure of announcing that
we have inpress, and shallpublish about

the first ofDecember, &now work of fiction,

4.1p0fm..2:--cL:...-i,ag.t
A •RO:iitAric.R.-:-7317 FANNY;

The kad wdrk, arid first continuous tale of
this, brilliantauthoress,"Ruth Hall." achieved
a succmis.stnexampled . Vie annalsoflettors.
In the language of a loading, periodical, it"cre-
ated- a more • profound sensation than any
which has been issued for a quarter Ora' centu-1ry." But it is unnecessary to allude to the
merits of "Ruth .Hull."' Judging •from the
number"ofcopies of itthat we hare. sold, wonage that every body in the United ;States
busted IL.; • . . •

As respects the work we have now in. press,
ROSE ~CLARK, we can, only say that we re-

; gard it Ste,' in 'every respect, a greater: 'better
workorid arevott6tlent•tbatit-. will not - only;
sustain,- but increarie the -reputation of its dis-
tinguished authoress. We have reasons for
thinking: "Rose- Clark' will make- a, greater
sensationthan
"It will ihnit an elegant 131,no.volume'orover

400 pages. Price $125,.0n-roceipt of which
topics will' ro sent. by- matl;.post-paid. will
bre for sale by all booksellers. ; •

•-11811-Anynewspaper, giving. this, advcirtise--meet three insertions, and sending us a copy
of paper, vrith advertisement Marked, will re-
ceive an advance copy of thb•vork, by mail,
post-paid. • ' -

Published by ; '• ;
: • IifASON; BROTHERS,

Nsw Yong.
Nov, 18. 1855:-3t' •I


